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LKWISHCKfi CHKOMCLE:anJ, A,Jam JI"hns,"' g,n,t,emen whoare al
I reaily large donors to the University.. untmimT ritut joibiil, The pUrt,ase of a new buiMin? for the Fe- -

Ittued on FltWA Y mnnii.in at LeuiuUrg,. m;,e Seminary has released a large hall in llie
i , vumy, . cHsy.cauu:.

1.7. ,t muun t.Tro wrmib: u.a . if U,u . :ii..n
year: $!.i)ifn' pail Wf-.r- Hi. r .:.in: i rrut..
iai mm!n. su Wriiti-- . Ur lx infill., or l.i,

fe. Mia in ai.aartf. Uifiiitiiiiianr.- - nation! aith
rmnir.tiiil cnu mr juru 1 ip.Aiwanrrs - 511 ts n

40 feet,

be

n, on. t iiiir $j ir; two -- ur-i, of them lare, and with costly colored encra-B'n-

.:u; nn. !,urt rfi miumn. (in v.v. vingt I ne cost of ihese is over 5100. They

iIB"f.Mj """ j'wuwmrtiw u, be rijfor are for the use of the Professors in leaching
m ur

C 'nnrii: aiiic-ju- on all mi.rt of n. rmi int-- : the above sciences. He also arranged a sys- -
ral not w.Uiin ill. nui uf 4rlv or cutt. l"al of which will brine incorrespondence,ill him am emk irij.iiiliMi i u miadlna. of ii.. vni-- r. t.. ivcm- - many valuable articles in future, and enable
relating Kiur.-- i l. llic l..it..r.al to b. .li.
tt-u- i to iuur i . iiira.n. kvj j.fc.r oi UatM en "n lo dispose advantageously of any duplicate
baiNM to i). N. W ... 'ulrfuA'r.

out. o. Market .tmt, bnw. scmn. and Thir.j.nrCT
' moch our friends may send in.

th. o. .v Wokukn. w.iTi.i. r. This lonr of Prof. Anderson's must result in

I
" ' manv advantages to die T'niversisv beside Ihuse

13 i JiJ ii 3 ii U fiJiii ilit a:reaJ' 'curL-JAf- B.t CArifc C,ro.

1752.
In tli ia jear jast a century ago Rex-jami-

."

Franklin made himself immortal
by Lis discoveries in electricity. At that- -

time, kite flying was first applied to a use-

ful purpose; and from thenceforth, expe-

riments were made, until he disarmed the
lightning of its power by conducting it
harmleasly to the earth ; ntid his brother
Yankee printer, Morse, has now enlisted
the subtle element in the cause of kttert,
and we print not by steam, but by light-
ning!

We copy this week, a characteristic an-

ecdote of Franklin, which we have not
Men in newspaper-print- .

Tuesday the 13th Jan. ccxt Frank-
lin' birth-da- y in fixed upon for the Typo
Congress at Milton.

The Counterfeiters. j

Lewis K. Hause, held to bail in the i

sum of 81,500 at the close of the late M..n- -

tour Court, is still in the custody of the
Fhpriff, having failed to produce sntisfac- -

tory bail. The Court have revoked the j

lieense for a house at the Limestone Ho- - '

tel, late residence of A. . ilausc, and i

the house is closed f r tavern purposes.
On Tuesday the family of A. W. Hause i

visited him at the jail, previous In his de--

parture for the l'euiteutiary. bant tie
IntrfUiincrr. '

How true it is " thr irny r.f the trans--

fjrr&tir it hard ."' The talent, the indus- - j

try, the energy, the perseverance exhibited
by this Hause family in counterfeiting,
would, if applied to any hmctt calling,
have made them rich and honored. They ;

might have been a happy family, and lived

in the enjoyment of a comfortable home.

Iustead of that, they have long lived in

daily peril and dread conscious of guilt,
riight-wor- k and deception have been their
stu ly suspicions and constant apprehen- - i

sion have haunted them everywhere and
at lat the father, at the ripe age of CO j

yearn, is condemned to the Penitentiary,
and Lis family arc iu but little more dts-i- -

rable situations. j

Since the conviction of Dr. Oiltner for
the same offence, hi father has "gone down
with sorrow to the grave !"

" Make not haste to be rich." " lc not
shamed of obtaining a livelihood by any

honorble employment." " In all thing?,
be sure that the wat and the end are '

right" These are the lessons taught by
the experience of the Hause family. For j

a long, long time successful in eluding
the proof which suspicion entertained, yet j

detection was sure, aud their destruction
is signal. Let the youth ponder the lesson
well, and by early habits of industry, Lon- - I

e(y, and economy, guard the heart and j

mind against every seductive taint of law-

lessness aud sin.

Anderson,
AND THE UNIVERSITY AT LEWISTU'Rr,.

Prof. Anderson, of the University at Lewis-bur-

has returned from his tonr in England,
Scoiland and France, whither he went partly
for his own improvement, and partly on busi-

ness of the University. He purchased in Pa-

ris a complete cabinet, collected by celebra-
ted EloSe, embracing all the principal articles
for the illustration of four sciences, viz : Bot-

any, Geology, and Zoology. This
beautiful and symmetrical collection is the gift
of the President, Rev. Dr. Malcotn. Prof. An-

derson collected also many valuable specimens
in his tour, which he adds to the cabinet.
Three large cases are already in the library
hall of the University, entirely filled with spe-

cimens, some of them of great beauty and val-

ue; and various friends of Faculty, or the
are engaged to send in contribu-

tions. The Institution, therefore, now posses-

ses a cabinet far superior to that of almost any
other College in the United States though
scarcely six months have elapsed since it was
commenced.

Prof. Anderson also purchased the Uni-

versity, through liberality of Israel E.

James, Esq., of Philadelphia, and his son,
Prof. James, of the a fii.e Manakin,
which, with a perfect human skeleton, kindly
loaned the Institution by Dr. Thornton, of Lcw-isbur-

and a full set of fuller's Charts, and
various models of a very magnified size, of the
ear, eye, larynx, trachea, c, purchaed ly the
University, will furnish every thing needed in
teaching Physiology .which, with the four above
mentioned sciences, have not hitherto been
taught io (his Institution.

To preserve and display all these additions
will require an outlay of a least five hundred
dollars for glass eases, 4c, which has been
contributed for (bis express purpose, by Messrs.
J. P. Crozer. Park II. Cassady, K. J. CresweU.
J. C. Davis, James Moere, James Moore, Jr.,

University building. by 60 which will

. ! now exclusively occupied by the Cabinet.

Jf OjJi

Professor

the

Mineralofrv,

the
University,

for
the

University,

for L Prof. Anderson also purchased for the L'ni
t.. ... ' .

Uic versity. tiironjn ine iinerainv oi i uniiias air
- r s"n- - tvl ' OI 1 nilaueli'a,s "9 volumes, some

The MUTUALLY CROSSED in LOVE!
Oil

The Proud EXi33 HacBride.
A IMJStt OF r.OTMAX.

BT JOII ii. SAXE.

O, terrible proud w t ML-- Mavlirkl?.
Tlic Tftj persouiLcjtiott of l'rUe,
As rbi nihntrlied mloos in Fahiai tiJ.
Adfwu ttroftdwar on the prof-e- r f

H UfO the grVdea ;ud .!S MtUug:
There wan iu the head be cmrri 1 to hih,

- iu li?r ligif and pride in hex rjrr,
Aud a wor't! cf jiridt? in thu very iib

That her stuU-i- j boctu xezs fretting

A igh that a pair ofvlivant fret,
fjuLilid in i..tm, bltoul j ki.tUi" strict
The ruu that th vulnar rft
lu n leather D OTer-n-

F t u b is tLerommun bootine;
And TririMiaii tears miy wwlt V fh d,

That even am one the fftntlmrn-hra- j

The clorimi Ia nf Mrmcv it drai,
Aud Dmv k Iartin are rtinin instead

Ou a mur-- iiXrior footid;)
O. terriMy at Mi MatRrid,
I'roud of bt-- heunty. and pruad of her pride,
And proud of fifty rattrs bntde

That wdulJu't hxrf birne dieWfHi'jn;
I'roud uf h r !t, and proud of br waik,
I'roud of ht r torib, and proud of bT talk,
I'rt'tid of knowing i h ttirnt

On a j 'ibt inperiirm

Prottd pnal, and prond at home.
I'Ti'iirt cherhtne"d to rime,
Mho fac was jcUd, and lte waa glum ;

Proud thf Iia:d of a Saracen
Over tiie d:.r f a hop;
lroud as a dutrb Ka. pnud a a ftp,

I'roud a a bT ith a bran-ne- top
I'roud beyond computvon !

It "en a ftlnnlar tliinr tn wy,
ltul her very fern j far astray

ail houj:lity;
In rooili Iter dull, auricular drum,
Could find iu liK.mblr only a huni,
And heard no found of Mfcent'c' oma

Iu talking about gentility.

What lf,wT? meant ftfae d:d not know.
For always aT4ded Mcreiy thing low"

W;tb care the tust punctili-u- s;

And. q.ieerer ti!l, Um' audihle sound
Of cbe nrvtir h id fiund

In the aJjc,tiTe supercilious!

The mean i rip of acrt she never knew,
Rut iinapDrd the phrase bad soaicthing to do
Wiib Mories'' a pcdiliaj-- t German Jew,
M bo. like all hkrr. the country through,

Wi ap'rsonof no Fontion;
And it fiented to her exceedingly phtin,
If the wrl rwnlly kwwn to pertain
To a vulvar German, it wan n't rermaae

To a lady of bth condition!

Even her Traces not h r prrvc.
F'-- that w- - in the u Ttirmive rase
Chi Med with tl fiurh of her Icy fire,

Sat Tery rtjWy Ukmi her;
?ho r.eTer enf a tvor aloud
Like one of the comnvn. rular croird,
B it coldly fUiilcd, aol faintly bowed,
A who b u!d ray, Yuu do me proud,

And uo your-i- f an honor:'

And yet the prid of Mis MacBri-la- ,

Althou.h it d f.ity huhbies to ride,
Had really no fuudation;

Rut. like the fubiirc that frsnp dt vie
Th" iii'Ie that uf.en arie
A lid grow tul thy rearb a size

W ap tuert-l- a fancy creation.

Tin a ruricu frrt as CTcr v known
In human nature, Lut oftct. hown

Ahke in catle and cottage,
Thst (like pUrs of a certain biwd)
Will Eisnare to live and thrive on feed

As poor v a pauper's pottage I

Tint her wit vhould i ver have made her Tain.
Was like her facsj euffiHently plain ;

And as to ber musical powers
Althougli she tng until she was hoarse.
And iwutid Notes with a Banker's force,
1 11 y were jurt such notes as we never "endorse

Fur any a quaiutancc of ours.

IIt Mrth, indeed, was uncommonly high,
For Mi MacBride t.r-- 4 opened br eye
Through a dim. oa the li?bt of the sky;

But pride is a curious pauou
And in talking about ber wealih and wortb,
the always firA to menttt her birth,

To people of rank and fashion.

(Of all the notable thins on earth,
The queerest one is pride of birth

Amig our "fierce Ietaorracic ! n

A bridge acns a hundred years,
WiUi'tut a prop to save it from sneers
Not even a couple of rotten peers
A thiug fur laughter, fleers, ani jeers,

Is American aristocracy!

(EnglUb and IrUh, French and Fnanl&b,
German, Italian. TDutch. ar.d Danith,
Crossing their veins until Uiey vanish

In one conglomeration
Po subtle a tangle of blood, indeed,
JN'o hrraJdry-IUrve- y will ever succeed

In finding tbe circulation!

(Depend upon it, my snobbish friend,
Your family thread yon can't act-n-

Without a gnrd reason to apprehend
You nry find it waxed, at tbe far ber end,

By some plebeian vocation !

Or, woroe than that, ) our boasted Una
Hay end in the loop of stronger twine

That plauged some worthy relation.)

Bat Mis Mar Bride bad something Lend
Her lof.y birth to nonrn-- her pride--Fur

ru'h was the old. pa tern J MacOride,
According to puhHe minor;

And he livrd on a puMii Square,
And kept h daughter on dainty fare,
Aud gave Iter gem that were rich and rare,
And tbe fine-- t rins and things' to ww.

And featbers enough to plume her.

An honest mechanic was John 3iacBr.de,
As ever an Lorn si calling plied,

Or grac d an bom st ditty ;

ffr John hut worked, in bis early day.
In ' pots ax.d pearls, the legends say
And kept a shop with a rich array
Of Uiiugs in lb p and candle way

In Uic km or part of the city.

No " rara avi' was Loscst Jchn,

Too igh. in one f.f bis f..ncy flashes.
A wicki.-- wag. who mant to deri ie,
Cailett honest John, Mr. Phtnir McB.UV

Because he ruse frm Li ashej:"

Little by little he grew to be rHi,
By taring ..f rinJI-.-n- is. and sel.-Ti-li

ho t at last, au npu'vnt niU
Xo very unrxmmon a.Tair ;

For histo-- y quite conf nns the law
Kiiif,; in tbe ancient grv.ttisli saw,

A micklc may come tu be mat- -. '
Alfiek! ffTmsny an)biiku beaux 1

the hung their h ps ujon her
(The is quite iliirUiii .

Vntil, fiom Utl.it, the m. atr grew
As very a hr,k a- - ever ye ktiew.

To the commoneat observation
A thriving tailor V j; J h
But itlu- g:ive th hi uoicrsUnd,

By a viu'eiit manual a tin,
f h- - p. oriiMl the b- -t of bis clan,
Ani the ninth part cf any uiau

An extvedii.g'y Vulgar Fraction.

Another, whope siru was a Gal lea Boot,
Uafni n tifi tl with a buotles suit.

In a WRy that was q jite appalin,;
For, tiiou. h a tulr by trmle,
He wasn't a cuibT to suit the m"d,
Who rut hiin off with a saw and bad

The cobM- -r keep to h:j caliini.
(Tlie muse may hers let a secret oat:
There isn't the dintyst shadow of do-i-

That folks wboofieuwtt surer and flout
At the dirty, low mechanieah,"

Are they whoe sir., by pound!n-- their kneet.
Or curlii.g their or trades like these,
Contrivtil to win th ir chiMr n ease

Frcm poverty's galling manacles.

A rich tobaeoonist comes and sues.
And, thinking Ihe lady would scarce rofusa
A man of his wealth ard liberal views.
Began, at once, with If yon cH'jom

And eould you really love him
Bat the lady spoiled hi peeth iu a h'tft.
With an answer roigb and ready enough.
To let bin know she was up to snuff,

And atloetber above bitn.

A yonng attorney, of winning gray,
Was ware allowed to "open his fore,"
klre Mi's MarBridc brd eled bis caso

With true judicial celerity;
For the lawyer vv poor, and "see-l- to boot,
And to say Uia lady discarded bis suit.

Is merely a double verity!

The lart of those who came to eourt.
Was a lir!y bau. of the dapper sort,

Without any visible ui'-a- of nuj purt"
A crime by no means flagrant

In one who wars on elegant crnt,
Bat the very pciut on which they vote

A razeed MIow, a vagranL

A enurtly fjllow was Master Jim,
Slek aod suple. and tall and trim.
And smooth of tnngua as neat of limb ;

A'inaugre an empty pocket
T'fu d say, from the glitterins; talcs he told,
That Jim bad slept in a cradle of gold.

With Fortunatiis Ij nxt it I

Now Dapper Jim his ennrtfhip plied
(I wish the fact could be dent" d)
With an eye to the purse of the o!d MatBrida,

Aud really 44 nothing shortar;
For be said to himself, in bis greedy ltWhenever he dies as die b must
And yield to Heaven his vita! trust,
He's very sure to eomt down with the dusT

In behalf of his only daughter.

And the very magnificent Mss MacBrida,
Half in love, and half in prida,

Quite graciously relented ;

And, toing her and turning her back.
No tokatt of proper pride to lack.
To be a bride without the Mae,

With much disdain, eunsentrdf

ATaK that people who've got th-- lr bog
Of ih beneath the bert of lurks.
Secure from all financial shocks,
Should slock their fancy with fancy storks,
And madly ruh npnn Wall-stra- mcka

Without the hatt apology;
Ala! that people whtsse money affairs
Are sound, beyond all need of repairs.
Should ever tempt the Bulls and

Of Mammon's fierce Ztsologyl

Old Juhn MacBride, one fatal day,
Became the unresisting prey

Of Fortune's aud"rtakers ;
Ant staking all on a single d:,
lib foundered bark went high and dry

Among the brokers and breakers I

At his trade again, in tbe very shop
Where, years ago, he t it drop.

He fallows his ancient calling
Cheerily, too, ia poverty's spite.
And sleeping quite s soundly at night,
As when, at Fortune's g'ddy hiht,
lie used to wake with a dizzy fright

From a dismal dream of failing.

But alas! for the hanghty Mis SlacDride,

Tws such a shock to ber precious pride I

She couldn't recover, although &he tried,
Her jaded spirits to rally

Twas a dreadful chango. in human affairs,
From a place Up Towu'' to a nook Up 6Uirs,n

tivni an Avenue down to an Alley

Twai little condolence h hsd. n4 wot
From ber troops of friend, who had ut ibrg- t

The airs she used to borrow :
They bad civil phrase enough, but yet
Twas plain to see that their "deepest regret"

Was a different thing from sorrow!

They owned it con'd n't bare w-- l been worst
To go from a full to an empty purse ;

To expect a " reversion, sud get a reverse,
Was truly a dismal fiature !

But it was ut Strang they whispered at all ;

That the Summer of Pride, should have its Fall,
Was quite accorditig to Nature

And one of the chaps who make a pua
As if it were quite legiUoute fun
To be biasing awsy at every one
With a regular double-load- ' d gun,

Remarktd, that moral tran.Hgru&ion
Always brings retribuMre stings
To candle-maker-s as w.-l-l as k:n;,
For making light of eerrout thiug n

Wiui a very wick-t- profveeion!

And vulgar people (the saucy churls!)
Inquired about tbe price of Pearls,

And mocked at her situation;
be was n't ruiucd they ventured to ;

If she vi poor, she need n't mope;
Fow people were better off fir s.Pi

Aud that wat a cuustdalija!

And to make h t cup of woo ran over,
Ucr elegant, ardent, plighted lover

Was the very first to forsake her;
" He quite regretted the step, 'twas true.
But then she bad pride enough 'for two,
But that alone would never do

To quiet the butcher and baker I

And now the unhappy Miss MacBrUa,
The merest ghost of bir early pride.

Bewails ber lonely portion ;
Cramped is th? very narrowest niche
Above the poor, and below the rich-- Wat

ever s worse condition f

MOBAl.
Beeans yow fkvih ia worldly sJIalrs,
Do at be aaiighry, mod pat Oa airs

With insolent pride of station I

Do at be proud, and tara ap your now
At poorer people ia plainer olothca.
But karn, fcr the take of your mind's reposo.

That wealth's a bobbio that cooy and (uOf
Ad that ail Proad Flesa, wbsctim tt J.cws,

Ir fuhjert to tnittftoa!

Franklin's Visit to hl3 lSotlidr.
al t a. V V 11 4.11 -

about FnaHia 2oiu2 to see bis mthcr.

Franklui
wxbausted. the

ett

"lR-

tt

ilia father was dead. His tnolhr etill lived ' !,ue IeIt "vrieil "nposca Ufa vy uu ior CDnstiaas aca tnetr cnil Jron waj ut- -
(

ui iu::. piper, ia rri:in .n io .rt-i- n

Boston. Sue wis quite an old woman j
co,'(lu,t- - Sua sai J s'jo w wilow, but ball anJ dicing J jou,1", "it tn forbUJen fruit to tLa

SL-h- ad not seen ber S3n for several years !shc fcJ frienis. wL rr,,tect "J? Let us see. Ia tbe verse , I'ci'eJ.States " Ho.-po-ic at .;.Teat IcntL,
He La.l uot founl it venicut to pay her j

an!l now liJ h leaTe hoU8.- - j we rcri,, " A tilne 4" vf J
' with earn wtness, of lb .lungera

a visit. Upon tLis be arose, and taking Lis grral ItttcLer our fellow-wen- . Kuul.'yj fre:'1 tb attempt t.alorl it, scd declared

When, be came uear to" Bj.tou, 1,J oat and bat, and politely bowing to the.gorid logic. j'at poi:,.y in resprct to it .should bo

thought that hi would not a! irst tell her
' gsu'kincn, left tbe roora. The tuaid tig'it- - j There was " a time " when dancing did 1,r'!t' J t0 1 i L-- i"g acquired by any

r'jU;,'T'-J- - A "e op,-ne- the dxT the well t dance. U chimed iu prect..-- , '" tnrcun our commerce we were q--

j
ow tlew put out tne light, ami very.ly wttn toeir paiutea laces, their war- - "'J "" y'g ail mat w

soon a!most &s cntr7- - vtboop, and tha sensuality and barlarism ,
"CU,J "l'a "r r,f ; tl.t

As anon as tbe candle waa an? Kcrbterl. cf tbeir wLola cbaractor aud LiibitJ. Ju,t ' if w.i., lu: roinjr tlirouh our
o- -- -- n , ,

IFi-ankli- cast a woful towards bis 'train our dancers ia the aud : eiwpie ; tt Me aud property wc-r- be

ho he was He wihil to see if she
would know It! in. H - had n to!

think she would, for ha had altered not
Itit'.e since she hal seen Franklin

, . ..... iuaa an idea, However, taat sue niigiu; uoi
i,n-n.- i. ..u f.,t.,r,..
but pethans from a kiu 2 of iustiact. lie
was not certain but tint there was some- -

thing about a mother, which would enal.le

ber to know a son, even if she cou Id not1

trace his former features very closely.

With this iu view, when be arrived i!
Boston he went to the house where his
mother lived. It was a sowr, cLilly day in

the month of January. He knocked at
the door, and asked to speak wi b Mrs.

FraaMin. He was bid walk in. When
be entered he found hU mother sitting be- -

I

fore the parlor fire kuittiag. He did not
, u.. iv. , A..

cnanco, and told ber that be understood
.... i . , .i . . ...j .1,.., ...ii
he wa, a traveler, he wished she would en- -

'

lod 'in" I

work, and looking at Lim, through her
spectacles, told him that he had been mis- -

ber silver ber bilspoons,.he d!,l .,t ken

that papers

the
willwhv

r ,

thouch.. to ohlirre soma members of the- -c a
General Court, she took a number of them
into her family while they stayed town.,fFrauklin told her that be wished she would

oblige him also, and let bin, therc
that night, as it was then late in the after -

noon.
This the old lady refused. She said

, ,i ,tj., nner were an iuii, au'i sua couea not
any more. Upon this she again took

liov anrt troht I --i tnitlin.. u a m.ipr.-- uv.
as tosay, "You go and find

lodgings somewhere else.
Franklin said be was cold, and, with her

leave, he woad take a chair and warm hlui -

self by her fire. She pointed to a chair,
and gave him leave. He then sat down,
and now and then looked at his mother,;
to see if took any notice of him. But
in this he was disappointed. She scarcely

moved, and seldom appeared even to notice
(

hlU.. . this time, her boarders came in.
Coffee was soon broucbt in. and Franklin '

a cup with the rest. I not know
Ifir tho nil a.te.1 lnm tn tike anvj . j

but be did one. It Cd tO be a CUS--

torn, in those days, after coffee or tea, tO

hand apples, and men pipes and
tobacco. Tbi. was Franklin

a pipe, and all the gentlemen went to

talking.
Asyethe had not said much. But

now he began to enU--r conversation

with tbe present. He wa. .!
man shone much in conversation,

fire'
around a good All the gentlemen
were delisted to bear him. He appeared

to be a man of great sense. He told seve- -

ral stories which gave them much pleasure.
Tn tta tl.A tiiri nuccd

along, until it was eignt o ciock in tue
evening. Just as tbe cloiK struct, sup--

Iper was announced. Tbey to

drink coffee about sun-dow- and have

supper at or o'clock. Mrs.

Frauklin always had at precisely 8.

Franklin walked out the and;
took a scat at the table. --Mrs. irankim ;

felt almost angry cbe thought he bad

been gone a long time, as she had quitted
the room where the gentlemen were some

hours before. She was the poiut of
speaking to him, and telling Lim that she

thought he waa a very rude man. But
she kept her temper, aud let it pass.

When snpper was she called one

of tbe gentlemen aside I believe it was

one of the aud a very old j

man, and told bim tbe story. She com-

plained about the stranger, and said she

thought he waa a rude, outlandish man.

She asked the gentleman io what way she

could get rid of him.
The old gentleman told her that be did

not know who be was, bat that be cer-

tainly was a man of good education, and

appeared extremely well. lie said she had

better call him aside, and tell him again,

that she was unable to lodge bim. Accor-

dingly she sent her maid, and asked bim

to step out She then told bim what she

had said in the afternoon, and advised him,

as it was growing late, to go and find a
lodging at tome other place.

Franklin replied that he would give her
no trouble, but he hoped she would

give bin leave to emoke one more pipe,
after which ha would retire. Ue then re
turned to the oompany, filled his pipe

began again to talk. company

were nil so agreeable, that before any was

aware the dc-e- k ftruck eleven.

i The patience of Mrs. wiu now

She came into room, tal,
L;fure aI1 thCgcutlemaTi, toll tint p'wnl.

t a 10 lL" U(H'r an'1 .'lrs.
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can you turn me out in thiidreud-- ! j

aQJ we W'J' acrt that the whole will Lc, jj nf'sition through cou.jtitst, conUining as

ful storm 1 ara a s'ng a this town,
aui1 eta11 efta'n;J P""1 streets,
You look like acharitable lady; 1 shouldn't

" J ra 31, .

inff.,,.,l.i.,.t farern.lshecu!lecteJa11

door lu SUl-- n a wormy cigor. ' ;

" JU 1 te" a9 aooat CL3nrJ ' lne ;

wa "CMr"J al ccme- - looe!
Wa'n wltn S"V "t ",1 d .u't
1,ke J"0"1-

- looks- - or conduct. I fear

Jou 1,aT8 some bad desiSQ her- -

Some of the gentlemen heard this con -

versaiioa, loeaoor DeiDir orcn, aoa ecw
t. They told Mrs. Franklin they

, t 1 iuopea sue waum lei nun stay. At last
consented, nut, as there was no spare

:i-i.- a t i i 1oeu in me uouse, ue agreea io sleep ia au
t - l e . i . i?

J cu' neiore me parior lire.
Before Mrs. Franklin retired, she took

ooa care 'osocure every.ntag snecouu.
;he was afraid that be meant to sttal.

vej

ITPer-Dx-
, auu porringer, ...a carrieu

. alncm ucr own roora" moreover, sue
!... e ... ., , ,
Pula,orKOVer lnelafcn 01 "e Por unor
ao that he could not ?et out- - nn.iel.ir.-e- d
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; a, e a great ciun to t,ea
with him. If he made the least noise,
she tbe negro man, seize him and call

i ci .i i iiur asairunce. one tnen weni io ueu wua
ber maid, wuam sue coupeUed to s.etp in
1'. 1-- .r room

j Mr,. Franklin rose very early, roused
ner domestics, and at length unfastened' a

i tbe parlor door. She looked in to see if
be wag there. lie was fast asleep.

She now felt almost ashamed to think
she had been so suspicions. She awakened
bira, and bid Lim good morning, aJced
bow be rested, aud invited him to stay and
eat breakfast with her, which she took at
an earlier hour than her boarders did.

When they were seated at the tabic, she

t0 hirjl- - tll,n- - si, M at)DC(l .
, u mv,t Zuf.Kt' r.
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said she, you belong
t0 f " I do, said
hn ,,, now to deeply

said she,C " Why,'l
Ben ! be is the i

me have I suffered a friend of my dear
ijenny t0 slccp night jn t tar j cLajr)
while I slept on a good bed ?"

now He told bis
mother who he was. I do not know j

the old lady said. But I dare say she al- -

most scolded at him, for such

ines. i presume, nowevcr, lorgavc
him, and forgot all that was the
jfly seeing her "dear Ben."

,IM' Anecdote

A Rat Stort. A story
of the and of a rat,
is narrated in the

some

that on a rat and at
bait, trap would spring and cage

intruder. The man, upon j

In( tli a leiit rrrme. concluded he would '
C--

--

watch tbe trap. Soon half a dotcn
made their aud among them

that seemed to more years than
others. He adranc-- d slowly and

toward tbe trap, and when the oth-

ers make a move if to

rush to the bait, tbe old fellow wag

bis tail, aud behind him.

the the
the part of it, and

on it, raised part until
the and then pat a paw

the between the wires, and
taking bait off, his

it The same was the
time the Our neigh

bor not to be outdone by a

and a common trap in a keg, and cov-

ered with Indian meal. In due time

the old entered the and was
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the pol.Lcal

single iu long

movement. Tjrj K.

"""-'f- i " worm.

I,, .,

it a aii.J aiv a slave popula- -
.ion, juU lc aii'dit with ereut dau'i rs
to u, and m-i- Us prevented.

A Quaf.H 0:.w.sca The CVuncil
of T.nua ia Lave passed the following

"Ulre : " n "teari by tbe Bur- -

:ie.i and Council of the borough cf
Tam-io-u.- , tb it it sLail be unlaw ful f

,
any j erjou to e ur wita
nnyslc nt alvih, .luring the winter, with- -

a Lorjf ( r attuchea to same,
uri-I-- a penalty of on d
this queer law is t txteud over Penn--

syl vatic, or to leJcor.Cned merely

j KS m cnable to dsy:lu
from the if the or Jiuanee. w

think it is merely designed fcr the Boro'
over uhieh ihe liurgess aud have
jurisdiction, where, by operation of this
ordinance, would be unlawful, under a

of doilur, M drive a sled cr
su ijli upor doun Liiwith an ox attached
thereto.

' '' -

Infidelity. V western
make, tkefollowing statement:

ner Kncland his associates to
Iwa with fixed whom to take una.

sin of the S't.t, .h.dlv .,..l,..1..l,.-
rf

infMlnf in IhA 0.,t.r rla. L,t. T 1.

J, every bouse became a cbapul
and every with the of
.vatinn m. v ,.t th. .j.f.'t...

as infidels, were converted to Gad on
0fthe devoted himself to Christian
ministry; at present scarcely at.ythin

avo eJ iut- - t0 f m thl
State."

.. ." PeruaP reelected an ec--
centric ani aged bachelor, of the name cf
J.t.am.leUt
,

W Id, died in England
ree mouths siuee, possessed of property
- , j . jj mil a li a

LaIf j:;;,, of dollars. tLe whole ct
wnicfc lie bequeathed to the Queen. On
the Ul bc''Dg resented for prjbate, oppo--

was u., which Las bcea with.
drawn, and the will has been proved ;

Wit at Plank Koads do. The
etteTill: C) Of.vrrrr, under the

"Fortune in self," :
M e loarn that ale tooi P!ace 'm

P!acc ia tLb caatJt days ago,
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Itisthis: Aneighborof ours being plagued ,,ur luc 8""""' "n" "e : were aouut less, tntu the published account
with rats about 'his be made various

uadTci .for lLe P- - the j tLe moet magniCeient of the kind ever

to secure of them with a Jmmettr mto an nui"b' rarts nessed. But as gorgeous as it was, CVery-tra- p,
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have been endeavoring to shame the Legis-- ; it in realiaess by the time appointed for
lature into cancelling the striking rag.s, j the commencement of the exhibition. A
called relief notes, circulating throughout ' good many works of art are announced,
the Commonwealth as money, but without Jand there is little doubt but that bv the
effect called upon our cmtempora- -

j
time the Palace is it will be filled by

everywhere, to give their aid in urging : tbe rarest productions of Eur opean talent.
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